
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

The mothers and fathers werc nouer fired of hearing his aduentures.

oclildllood calile b)acl upaxi hlmii. In the deadly peril
lie hmd cried, "Lord, save, or I periqli!" and froîil thit,
mioment hiad taken Christ as a Saviour froxîx the con-
,zeqtttces of sin as wvel as frain suddcn death.

The captain's reliion, tihon, had no expression iii
words, but lio did btter-" ho lived it," as anc of the
Elsenlham people cxpres-Scd i4, '%Vhîe» shie told Ille all
suo kneow of liiii». it -%as iii titis -%vay lie camle ta, do

auhgood thiat xnany a one liad reason ta tlîank God
for leading ahui Captain Mo nta -;pend lis lust, days
ii sn ha

Tliere %vere qaine -mimig the village people to, whiomi
the Sabbatli -%vas oilly a day for extra work, or for idbe-
neas andi picasure ; thiese -%vere ivon hy ivord and l)y
exaiple taGodI's hansie. Qiia-rrels înd il-feeling woe
oftcn chiangcdl ta liarmnony and godlill by the tinioly
interferemîco of titis peace-mîakcr. Blut ta tell you of all
tit hie did for atliers Nvould iake mny littie sketch
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of Ihlm iito, a book, sa I inust omilY mention the change
]le broughit ab)out, iii bis sister 11arriet.

Longý after blis de.atl, silo k-ept, )vrittcn in a large
round h1and and hluig uion lier wlthe prnverb lie
lad been so fond of quoting ; but before thiat
tiane caine, MNrs. Evans liad leariied to «'take evcry-
tliiug by the snioothi handie " in its best andi highaiest,
sense. I niean-and I want ta give it as a 1'recipe"» ta,
ail whvlo are of a n anxiaus, troubled dispositin-shie had
learned ta tako haold of everything -%ith thre liandie of
faith in God, and ta believo tliat, knowing aur desires,
]iearing aur prayers, and understaînding as -%ve do flot,
,what is for aur muai good, lie 'will mianage for us if
wo only trust Min. And thius Hi-s peace, 1'the peace
wlhicli passethi al udrtadn, caine ta Mrs. Evans's
hicart, and slione on lier face t, last, tlîanks to the
lesson she had icarnt frin the rougI scafaring mnai
who hiad bec» ane of the best of Chiristians.


